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For he current Annual Alumni Fund (July 1 - June 30). 
.1 enclose $ _ ____ or pledge $ _ _ __ . ) p(an to 
CO"'l!letE,11f'pledge by _Dec. 30, _Mar. 15, June 30. 
, 
0 Please send information on giving securities. 
en 0 Matching gift from my employer will be $ ___ _ 
Please correct address if necessary 
My Contribution Is for: 
0 The :;irea of 




0 $5.00 of this gift is for a 
subscription to the "Maine 
Alumnus" for one year. 
• Contributions must be re-
ceived by June 30, to be   
   
 Maine 0494 1 
b'W included in the current 
Fund. 
.. ' ••I 
• Make checks payable to 
General Alumni Association 
.. 
Fo• th• comnt Aoooal Alomn~ Joly :d My Cont"butlon Is for. 
.1 enclose $ or pledge $ . I plan to O J:tie area of 
complete my pledge by _Dec. 30, _Mar. 15, June 30. 
0 Please send information on giving securities. 
D Matching gift from my employer will be $ ___ _ 




Portland, Ma ine 04103 
L 
40 
greatest need: $ ____ _ 
0 Other $ -----
(Specify _____ _ 
Total$ -----
D $5.00 of this gift is for a 
subscription to the "Maine 
Alumnus" for one year. 
• Contributions must be re-
ceived by June 30, to be 
included in the current 
Fund. 
• Make checks payable to 
General Alumni Association 
RECOGNITION PROGRAM Comments or Notes for my Class: 
President's Club $1000 and up 
Stein Club $ 500 
Pine Tree Club $ 250 
Century Club 
Maine Stay Club 





D<I Ide: 4' ~ 'f 1.4·1),~ Y"~u?~ 
' ~.../ 
0 f?-er-f'a c m nay ,4--t:'l Cfr:4:1 &v ~ 
Make Your Commitment 
to Progress 
University of Maine at Orono Signed _______________ Class ____ _ 
I P-PR 8 1975 
,, 
I 
